
Caldecott Guidelines & Format for Submission  
Caldecott submissions must be received on or before January 18, 2017.  

1. Caldecott entries must include illustrations. The text should complement the art work. 

2. Text can be typed, handwritten or computer generated. Any font type and color is allowed. 

3. Both artwork and text must be the sole creation of the student. 

4. There is a page limit for this contest. Please do not send entries over this limit. Caldecott submissions 

should not exceed 10 pages or fill one “bare book” if story is presented in picture book format. Bound 

bare books are typically 14-18 pages. 

5. Students can create illustrations using any medium that they would like (e.g. paints, inks, crayons, 

markers, original computer graphics, cut paper or sponge painting). Students may bind, laminate, 

staple or publish the book in any format desired. 

6. Include a title and the young author’s name 

7. The story must be fiction. 

 

Newbury Guidelines & Format for Submission  
Newbury submissions must be received on or before January 18, 2017.  

1. Story can be submitted as a typed document using 12 point Times or Times New Roman fonts. 

2. Newbery submissions should not exceed four pages typed (double-spaced) or handwritten. Paper can 

be no larger than 81/2 x 11 in size. 

3. Provide a title page or cover including student name. The title page is not part of the page count. 

4. Text must be the sole creation of the student. 

5. Story must be fiction. 

6. Number the pages. 

**One entry per student! Student can choose to enter either the Newbery or the Caldecott contest!** 

Contest Checklist 

□ Complete the contest entry form.  

□ Before mailing your submission, make sure the pages of your book are in the proper order and 

numbered. 

□ Make sure that the story did not exceed the page limit. 

 

     6. Entries can be mailed or dropped off at the main office. We do not accept electronic copies of       

         stories.  

 

        Mail entries to: 

          Springs Charter Schools 

           Attention: Kerri Hodak 

           43466 Business Park Drive, Temecula CA 92590 

 

 


